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Tfee 1'olfctt.
itor Inftalls, after Bovernldaysrt
n, prists a statement In reply to
Wnltnty'a BattBestlon that he

ably was the author of the false
M about the President and bis wife.

Itnd this suspicion because of his
ill feeling toward the ircal- -

ttodhis equally well demonstrated
r.nlty of disposition. Mrs. Whitney

XomIIs as aurute, and concluded
I the mysterious assaults on the prtsl- -

household, which nobody ap--

to father, would naturally conio
iUb.

I lila reply, meditated upon so Ions, he
BW not been successful In lemovlog tuts
tMpttsion, but he deepens It. lie says

l, mat urs. wnituey u mutagen
that she only dares to make the

Ukuge against him under the protection
fWvT. TTnflnrla that thn iirpaldent

54 r-- . ." .".-- - . . 7.:
jmh inspired tier letter ana declares ink
h ti&a nn mnra 111 wilt arulnnt. him thnnr-- . . .. .:- - .7: 7

& mum against tne yeuow lever: anauins
Ikb weflpans are those of the gladiator
ni not of the assassin. And tlieu he at
ace proceeds to prove his hatred of the

aneident and his assasslnllko character
9f declaring that ho heard months ago

.1be stories Mrs. "Whitney talks about,
5 and otherj much worse, which time
Md events alone can verify or disprove:"
'and ho affirms that " If the partisans of

' the executive are wise they will be
Thus clearly Intimating that the

J tales are true. He then blobbera lauda- -

. &tloa tipan the president's wife, and con
eludes with a declaration that bisceed

J fc"W UVA,UO.IUUUO 1DVD1CU A,niuui'
;;fclm, Bbowa the president to be guilty.

v If that statpmpnt frnm the Kail"
1 Vl.B1M finviaf iIaas int nf tft Xfrff.

j --W-- live nun juoi; ...

lypfimney a pouncing upon blm., . . ,
i iJi iue polecat, in iuq case, we io
,.i"uch mistaken. Ho la tlio only

I fJtwrmftn n fnr itU.iVArril atnra Xfm.
s$& Whitney's letter who has ventured to
., Al ..- - ..I. .. - .- - - . . .. ..- --- luiui iue iruiu oi me laiea mat, biio ub- -,

'Bounced as utterly false : and which ho
KjQ,.ven saj--s are mild compared to some he
,,n;UUtlJ Ul. iio Hill UUU III UiUU IU EUUVT
"M . . . ....

svufaww ne can mate sucn a decimation,
Ku reiterating slauders which ho has de- -

fejwared that only an " nssassln would

fatter," while vowing that be does

raf Kk use me assassin's weapons, ins
watatement proves him to be guilty of
.t8uch methods, just so far as it Intl.

?atcs ttie truth of the allegations against
S'J-th- e president. Tne Ktusas senator

?abows his malice and his stupidity at
fconce. It is Btiangd indeed that n man

capable of so deliberately writing Lira- -

down an ass can occupy the presi- -

j'sient's seat in the Senate of the Uulttd
watea. But the lesson he teaches is that

gr'awuon noesnnr auorn or elevate the man.
mi, .i- -, ..I i. ,i .t.i,w "'(u jiiiwv ud uuuuico la ij xiiui n

sy milnrv. ir. OYnitaav h m lt flionnnulA ii aMil :'". "r-K-" ?" i"i" -
fcoespicauie nuio creature, who is not only

Bsaieananaspueiui, uutwnois unaule to
jm wuutcoi iiuiu nigui. uuu emeu uis coc- -

?tteaiptlble qualities.
Sf

IffflSr rri.. u . .-

.jjf " oruaio lit u lie.
"" A fresh cladlator has nnreared on the
Democratic side of the Senate debate

oBpon the tariff, who not only know
aomethlng about the question be discusses

iaSJbat has a pronjr appreciation el the posi- -

?sitonof the Democracy upon it. Senator
gw Gorman declared to Senator Allison that
E? llnna ilia PantiMlAnM o,n h.J 1it..tn..l, Piuwi .4JC 4wi'i.uiiwan I'ailjr liil KIUMMUKU

ftneontrol of the oovernment. it was the
It- - duty of its lepresentatlvcs to endeavor

to legislate lor the good of the
country; and he wanted to know

sASfc how the senator proposed to reach this
ft and by driving through the bill he had

y reported by the Belld Ilepubllcan vote,
S without discussion, and without jJcldlng

& in uie least to the minirestiy proper
amendments offered from the Democratic

"!i !.!.& CinnlAa A ItlnnH war! In4 41... & L. Jl.laj'"u. ucuaw iillijuu irjuicu HlllV lit) U1U

g sot propose to act in any 6uah way ; and
"ivben benator Gorman reminded him

-- " that Senator Sherman had declared that
wkx, the bill should go through as the com- -

miitee had reported it, he replied that
' ue committee itself was aware that it

seeded nmendmeut; thereby intimating
that Senator Sherman had been very nn.

Wffi, secessarlly eager to abrogate bis duty as
;g$ju-- m scuaiur, 10 uuer eucn amenaments 10
ffev proposed legislation ns he should think

t. proper.
Swnntnr fjnrmnn 1alnrc.1 liof ii,

W MFa waa.ln am l.l. .J. .I1L. 13 i .
T l"0""i uu 13 diuo oi iuo OiDaie, to

V aelp to perfect the bill nnd to vote for
'$ auch rates of duty as "to ehow that pro

tection ti) Amfrican Inrtnslrv in tlu. full

" ciuijuiui; iui hid uiueji'iice in
cost of labor here and elsewhere, would

$Y be favored by it; but It would oppose the
lV ......., 1.1.-1- - . . .uuumy uign iinea cuereu uy this uul as

tending to build up monopolies even be-
yond anything that had been droimed of
even in war times." He charged that the
bill had been framed for party purposes
In the election ; and that now, the elec-
tion being over, the Senate should leg-
islate J or the country and the exorbitant
duties propojed iu the bill should be re.
duced. Srnator Allison, whllo denjlDg
that the bill had been flamed for party
purposee, declared his desire that it

hould be considered carefully, nnd his
Willingness that it 6hould bj umended
properly.

The discussion put a new phase on the
appearance of the delate. Senator
Saermau'd declaration that the bill
aaould go through na presented by the
committee wea promptly buried from

Svut- uiuub wnu Duernuu. senator
iw- Allison, who had been drlvicc? th hin

throusb with a solid Ilepubllcan vote,
mJi. leei in nis sans ; and accepted an

S amendmsut reducing the duty on steel
r munig&L'pni, amnnii nn. c,
'(j amendment of slx-tent- as

i,uo iuius Din, nad been rejected.
.

. Bhat wnx iinflmilitaiiii. , i ..w "" hhhuhuuij uij iiir II llmirn.
ibough a cent seems to be as much too

"l. e ao not uuderitand tliRttie
Wl stael beam makers require a hlshpr .imv
C' k..n !.!.. ,....,, . . " -- Jku vigni-ieuio-a or u cent a pound to

. aiiequaieiy piotect their minufAi:tiir
Vjh wd to give tbem the home market at a
v".Hr iirAiir ifn, i,.A ...1.V..11 . .. .

j "' u lug DUiiyuuu Ul mm
BMHidinent shows that the Senate It- -.

"m ie wuiiug to concede icxneIWng; and that the nmru-ru- k. m.
propone to lend them aid towrde

.. mh4uiK yruper raies or duty in the bill.

I'."" Ure Iteeuurala.
.' Tt In nilil )ii; Mr l....i.i.m i. ' --- -- t imu proposa 10

& mmun me of the pres- -

t"7 "ri"" "i puBseisor to
Apprawtr Hoffman, who was removed
far aoate uugcknowledjied wasau t ard
yrMNOMM UDJuitly. W Ke nok

i

surprised at this, and consider It
a very proper movement by Mr. lUtidall.
It ttiere is good reason for the removal
of the Philadelphia appraiser and bis
assistant It should be at once made known.
At present the very general belief
Is that no such reason exists, and
with this Impression the removals
are not popularly approved and
the Senate may reasonably be asked
not to approve them. We consider it
quite the most silly thing that has been
done under this administration, which
has very seldom done a foolish thing;
and we cannot believe that the president
took hand in It with knowledge. The
best track to take upon It is the back
track. Tho removals should be cancelled.

Tub Christmas number et that excellent
drinut'.o piper, the Now (York Mirror,
wbloh Btnditthe front among Journals
or Us kind, bu made Its appearance. For
years the piper has beeu putting ont
beautiful holiday editions, but the one of
thta year is better than ever. There are
thlrty-liv- o pages in the paper. It Is brim
full of the mrat interesting reading matter,
with flrst-clM- S ploturesof leading Rotors
and aotxeases. Among the contributors to
the handsome number are prominent mem
bora of the theatrical profession and others.
Some of these are William Winter, Uarrb
ann Grey Klske, odltor et the Mirror;
Jmepli Howard, jr., William Ollletto, Kd.
UVrlgMJ, Uerrimn, Howard Iil, Nym
OrluUIo, Milton Noble, Tony Pai ter, Fanny
KIos, Ei'.olla Otayton, Kate Olaxton,
Florence Marryatt, Rosins Vokoa and
otherc. with the pspor a beautiful sup-
plement la given bearing a oopy et Virgil
Tojetlo'a famous painting "In the Wings."

Tnn oyster pirates have ntoutly reslstod
the law tlnco the dredging began this soar,
Tho result nl Monday night's battle demon-rttMo- d

that the palloo power la going to
provall thebalanoo of the Ashing season.
And so It ahould. Tho owners et oyster
beJs mutt not be rebbed, even If the entire
police force or Maryland ha to be Invoked
Ospturoand punishment of part of the
nriuy of plra'.ei will prohaby break up the
band et outlaws,

Tub New York Board of Trada gota
Into n ferment every year about this time,
over the defenses of that port from the rav-
ages of foreign navies In tboownt of war,
nnd it Is soon to be allrrod up to consider a
plan for the establishment of a state naval
militia force. Hear Admiral Koe baa sub-
mitted a plan which suggests that the sev-
eral aa 601st states should build a war ablp
aplcoc, to be armed nnd officered by the
general government, and used as training
Ntilpa. Ktch ship Is to hold 100 mou from
10 to 25 years et age, without any educa
tional limits whatever. This flset wonld
then turn out every two yeara one tbou
esnd men well tilted ter the navy. As an
Improvement on this plan, It Is snggeatod
that the oyster dredgers of tho.Chosapeake,
the plr who have defied the power of
the state navy et Maryland, would maho
as good material for our navy ai could he
found, A crnlser shonld be sent among
them, not for oen quest, but for rocrulu.

GuNEnAt, Houofikld has annonnced
that at the close of eaoh year hereafter,
commencing with 1SS0, an order will be
published " making mention of gallant ct
specially meritorious aols or oonduot In
sorvlos on the port of either oommlastoncd
otUors or onllated men or the army, and
containing the names et those who have
received medals of honor and certificates of
miirlU" He dlreots that whonever any
asrvlco la performed in a way conspicuous
fur skill, oourago or gallantry a full report
of the facts shall be promptly msdo by any
clllocr who knows them.

It haa long been a matter for regret that
we bavo In our array absolutely do provi-
sion lor the recognition et services of this
kind and not only have the most con
spicuous ueeos oi gallantry passed unre-
warded, but often unknown outside et the
army. Our Indian wara seem to be pretty
well over, and maay a thrilling example of
devotion to duty has boon lost sight of.
l'Aiilbly the future historian will give ell
his spttco to the brave resistance et the
noble red man with never a line lor the
soldiers who had to perform the dangerous
and dliagrotablo duty et knocking poor Lo
on the head every limn ho stood up for his
rights and his whisky. The Iodian haa
boon abuisd by hlmssir,and by others qulle
ai bad as ho Is, but the people have felt to
shamed by the Indian business that
they have not given credit to the
troops on the frontier who are ex-
pected to obey orders blindly and put
down every uprising that may be pro.
voked by the mismanagement or agenta or
otbetB, or by the r.;allty or land grabbers
and speculators. This Idea et a roll or honor
will give an annual record of Interest and
value and will doubtless help to make the
men eiger and daring In their work. Wo
bhould have something In this oonntry like
the Brltlih Vlotorla cross, a decoration
Riven by the highest power in the land for
the reward of actions et the most remark-abl- e

and rare bravery. ...
Tub Washington correspondent of the

I'iilMdeJphla Ledger warmly praises
President Cleveland for the selcottous of
olucsrBfroin the line of the army ter pro- -
uiuuuu jo nun corps. About 200 efllcera
weio roeking for the appointments Just
made.but the president made his selections
regardless of lotluonosor "presauro,"and all
oino'irs chosen show over 'JO yeara sorvloo
with their regiments. "President Cievo-lan- d

bus not, during his term, appointed a
single civilian to the army, nor has he pro.
moted an olllcer by "Jumping " him over
the grade next above that whloh he held at
the tluio or promotion. Mr. Olovolaud
osrried this prlnolple so far that ho steadily
refusodto appoint youug men from civil
Ufa to the grade et second lleutonant,
oonsaltntlously reserving these vacancies,
in the Uif loqulrt', for the graduates of themllltnry auJomy, and for huoU inerltorl.oas non commissioned clfloera as wow
lecoxmocdsd for promotion, and he Is theonly proildeut who has doao this.

lUieasei. aescornte (frown, by dmneruoBpp'UncBH i.im or not it all." inawisdom Is to check tbein before thtiv
o".Chl-r.c- " j"cVentU8VUg U btll " e,"

"Onrgplraolnninvnoner should be rormraihui executed." and u ion .houia ni,ijVrbe tusn i run a botita t i,r.
tJ.'S?aWoS hoaht ftna -- SSlS

WANAMAKKK'H

fuiu.DEirKU, Wedntiaay, Hoc. 12, ltss.
Beginning next Saturday,

store open evenings until
Christmas Eve.

Smyrna Rugs and Japanese
Rugs for about half. Follow
the crowd in Carpet Store, sec-
ond floor.

Boxed Dress Robes $3 to
$i6 75les3 than you could
put the stufls together yourself
for.

Handkerchiefs in
the Linen section and at coun-
ters round about. We are out-
stepping our own .past in them.

We commenced seven years
ago with Men's English Collars
and Cuffs. London leads the
world in certain things. Some
bright makers there were a
good step ahead In that sort of

...iJB&Efct jLVifi.

neckwear. We mean you to
have choice oi the best where-cv- er

they're to be had ; so the
English collars came 500
dozens in all the styles.

We get that quantity now in
a couple of sizes in one style.

The English Collars were a
Hit ; not because they were
English, but because you got
more for your money in them

- through
collar for maybe less than a
cotton lined affair would cost.

For five years we were alone
in this country in selling an
honest " all-lin- en " Collar for
25c. Almost alone now one
store In New York, one in Chi-
cago, one in Milwaukee ; that's
all.

Cotton inter-line- d at the
linen-througho-

ut price (same as
other stores) would make us
more money for a little while.
No. We are looking ahead;
have been for seven years.

But they arc London Collars
and London Collars. We are
after the best all the time, no
odds whose factory they're
from. The new lots just here
are new all around. New
maker, better maker, finer linen,
heavier collar, handier. The
side tab is made longer. If not
properly laundered you can
easily lift the tab from the col-

lar. Hard to do it before.
We hold on to all our popu-

lar shapes, and have all sizes in
stock of Nos. o, io, 20, 21. 25,
25 3i33i34 and 35 in Col-
lars, and 1, 3, and 4 in Cuffs.
liath ends et the store, inldd.'u ontnnico.

Maybe a quarter acre of
only Curtains. Filmy or heavy.
See them as they'll hang any
light. Let Lace stand for all :

Ilrnwli Lkp Curtilns
urus'eis folut Laoo (JuUilnj
' nmbjnr Utcu Cumins
Clnnv Mou Cur atnii
Antique i.ncti Curtains

at about wholesale cost.
Cheery Madras Curtains;

lightness of lace and bright
with color. They warm the
room with a summer-tim- e glow.
e:end floor, north et Trantvpt.

Hand-ru- n Lace Fichus that
were $2.50 and $3 last season,
are $1.50 now. Other grades
up to 28 as far your way.

So are hand-ru- n Scarfs, and
machine - made Scarfs and
Fichus, and most el the other
Laces.

$1.50 and $2 real Breton
Lace Handkerchiefs for $1 and
$1.25.
C&estnat street side, cost of inalnalslo.

Concerning Books.
This is a book year, a better

book year than last. More en-
terprise with publishers. More
publications.

From the cradle to the grave
books touch this generation of
humanity. They touch your
bookshelf or carom on you
touch you and go off at an
angle when you make gifts of
them.

One hundred feet of counter
space added to the Bookstore
to-da- y makes buying easier
than ever. A quiet corner,
won from fine stationery, gives
an ideal place for sets of stand
ard authors.

Are you not our debtors in
respect of books ? Was it not
the gauntlet which we threw
that books are merchandise
and should be sold as such "
that brought down the sky
prices ? Emancipated you from
payiner tribute to a nrlce sVS- -
tem that belonged to a dead
past.

They called us hard names,
but we endured the hurt, and
to-da- y the claim is vindicated.

Do you doubt? See Book
News. Let him laugh that
wins; we laugh, you laugh.
Here's little Book News for
December; little ? 112 pages,
handsomely illustrated. 5 cents,
50 cents a year. The best
journal of current literature
published in this country. Holi-
day Catalogue free. With
either or both and the postoffice
you can buy from a distance.

If you are near by, it is better
to buy in person.
Thirteenth itrcot aide.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
COMBLKXIUN ru WDJCJi.

QOMPLKXION POWD1SK.

LADIES
WUJ VALUE AuRKriNRU COUFJ.XX1M

POZZONI'S
UEDIC&TKD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

.w1.V,m,Frt a brilliant transparency to the

fo1?STb;Barnunrtn,k,r0w
h?tSrr'baru3n8,lateVU0B ' E

TOU BALK ur
All DrusfBlata and Fancy Gooda

Doalora flvorywhoro.

HMWAD VXRTI8MMMXT8.

WHAT 1)0 TOU KNOWT ANT.
NKWt Can vou keep bcosby Plngleaua Dnnbte Fntryt tan you write

a fie-- a uoilniusLettirT Do you andeisuod
tn chore method of intetait ana uueoant.
I'arilit at.rt Kqtmion of fa? moots, etct
How Is ynnr lVnman.hlnt tn jou wtlte
both Lglhiy and wapldlyt Alter takloc a

cnur 01 mtt-uetlo- n at lhi j.aKC'AHT1
))UBiftK3scejLL,MiM)ouen tay y,uai
1 1 It B fcbnYA q unit Isns.

AtinirntCoilcpe lioonu, No. KM East King
uett.
jTtaiAiJiiiain.umu.

Demnlli's Cigar Store.

n HK SMOKING TOBACCO,
JMrOUl'JU) AND KEY WEST CIO AKS,

rUEKCU liUIAU AND MEBHBCUAUM
rirns,

CIC1 All I10I.UEB3 AND CASKS.

ssrOarHcldtn Ltonsnd MIQaorl1iCI(fr,
PnufT l!of, Cnncr, Aa, inluble Christina
I'm cats rorimoxcr.

No. 114 Bast King Street.
ir Telephone, finest Brands et Cigarettes.

Oucll-lu- d

TTAMJE I

Satisfaction
Is what has Riven tne the extimtlve patronage
1 luivo rucelvi a from the public My line el
rorntstn and Domestics is uiuurpajted In the
the city.

1' alOKS AWAY DOWN, AS USUAL.

TROUSERS I
SpnrUlI attention Is oUIed tony Trousers,

In whichHead.

ASKEWI
SBrTAILOK.SM

H03. JM AND SSM WEST K1KO BT4KET.
oiT-Jtn- d

TI00D NEWS 1

GOOD NEWS I

Christmas is coming and
Santa Claus too.

He is not coinrr to Philadel
phia, but is going to come to
Lancaster, and will be at

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.

Lancaster, Pa,,

after Wednesday, December
the 1 2 th, where he will hold his
Grand Reception until Christ-
mas.

For the benefit of all the
children of this city he will ap-

pear in our Show Window,
where he can be seen, going up
to the roel of the building, in
which the little one sleeps, and
dreams of Santa Claus bringing
ner all that her little heart may
wish for; her dreams are real-
ized for Santa Claus walks up
to the chimney, descends to the
fireplace, where he reappears
and proceeds to fill the stock-
ing which the little one has
hung up before retiring.

It amuses the children, and is
a free show to everybody. He
will appear every twenty min-
utes, all day and evening, until
Christmas day.

Bring your children down,
they must see him.

We invite you all to come and
see the Grandest Exhibition of
Christmas Goods ever seen
here. We have gone to a
great deal of trouble and ex-

pense to make our store the
most attractive in Lancaster,
and hope to be remunerated for
it by a continuance of the im-

mense crowds which have so far
filled our store daily.

ASTRICH BROS.

A JOYOUS UUKlSfMAS TO YOU.

WilATAKUSHI WIIAT A TUSH I WHAT
AitUial miATCUOVYDSI

AT

GRSBILL'S,
TUB OUIUINAL AND 0NLY CASU QUO

UEUY,
N. V. COUKK DIJKK AND V1NK BT3.,

LANUASTEU, I'A.
Cash Price t.whtch are alwnysbargiln prices,

tail I be tuienud explain the whoU matter.ror rintat 'lour, you want the l'KHb, :3
ctiiita : other brunaa et Holler Clour, 63, 7v, 7.',

The Vory finest NEW OltOP NEW
It IKINM UOLH3KS. 16c; Mo a gal

Ion j a very go.--d one at ISo i Bt'o a gallon.
l'tirorrrfthOTounabriUKHat l.owetCajQ

rrlct.. 1'ollE BUUAUa Dark, YellowWhite.
Luuciiter Connty HSKINQ HUTTEIt-n- o

inniiufiotiuea butierlns to spoil the cakaj,buiroal couutry butter 1 veiy choicest, ISaisome lower.;
NEW WALNUT KKKNKI.3arelower than

L8.,1 sr80" on,y Wo rer pound. NaWKimLLUAUK KttUNELS are hlshor j 37o per

8cnies Itsltlna. lOo. New Citmn. 2o.Flick's Olcibnuud H kuwatur at hilt offcronit
V.r.lc"'. "snoy Ciiliformit l'niniu, U3. jjestlltiuo Mcii., 7c and fo jier pound

CASU UKIB TlltiUE KVH.UY TIME.

N. W. Cor. Dnke and Vine Sts.

Jr"TVOU WANT TO HAYEJ MONEY QO

WEIKEL'S
First-Ola- ss Millinery Storo,

NO.C8 JiOUTH qUEEN BT
For BiltdAtNS. ci.osiNR our. Kvery-0- 1

gJ ""iSVjIielty WCtt,ry lU flnMt "a0
Muui5?yojia,iiu,,-'- to ,ocoro b flr,t-o!a-

PETER "WEIKEL,
S8N0BTUQUUEKBT., I,AN.0A8XK. FA.0J

QTJRK8 RHEUMATISM.

Rheumatism
According ti recent larssttgatl'nia U cans
by txcttt of I actio acted in the blood.Thl acid
attacks ths flbrom ttHues, paitlenlarly In the
joints, and causes the local maalMatattoni et
the dtMise, patna and arhts lata back and
shan'ders, and in the Joints At the kners,
ankles, Hi and wrists. Thousands of people
have found In Hood's BarsaparlllA a positive
and permanent enre for rhcumatlim. This
tnedlclnisby iti purifying and vlUllatngastion
neatrallzos the acidity of the blood, and also
ballfls np and sUengUisna ths whole body.

Hool'a earasparllla
"l was laid up for lit months wlthrhentna.

tlim, and nwd many kinds et medicine with
oat good remit till oca cf my neighb'irs told
mo to tace uooa's Bariaparllla. When I had
Med half a bottle I le'.t better, acd after tak-
ing two bolttrs I think I was entirely cured,
as t hitve not had an ftt'aekof rheamatlsm
since." Kroans U. Duos, BoesvlUe, Staten
Island, H. Y.

Cures Bheumatlam
"Ihsd alticks cf JheumatUm wMeh In

creased In teverlty. I took three bottles el
llocd'a earaapartlla and I am p'eised to say
the rheumatto palna coased, my appetite and
digestion boame better, and my general
health greatly Improved, I am firmly con-
vinced that Hood's earsaparllla cured me, as
I have fdlt no reenrrenoe et this blood dis-
ease." WX. Ccooa, ejeneva. N. Y.

Hood's SarsapariUa
Sold by all drngglits. II I stz forts. Prepared
only by 0. 1. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

JfX W AD VKR TlUltMBNTS.

ilOK HKNKDICTINE GUAR.
TltKUSBK, Vermouth and vnracua, 1.0

V
llKlO AUT'8 OLD WINK BTOR.

dio-se- a salt &ing ouoou

wIliLlAMJSON A FOSTKK.

Full totie L'rlm with Flep-ai- t and Substan-
tial Article for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS !

OnrAit'rtment the Largest! OnrPiUcjllio
Leneat I

Oont'a Uoase Coat, Imported direct from
London.

Oont' Smoking Jackets, sitla finished or
pl&la ttttched.

Oenta Mornlntr WrnnnAm nd T.fhrarv
Coats. An unexpected cut in prices?

Ju.tlnthoNlckot Time for the

Little Boy'd Christmas Gift.

A Lot of New and Etvllth Short Pant Bulta
for boys. Age 4 to 10. Ueduced In rrice from
asftototsoo.

Drop In Knily it you wtsb to reap the bene-
fit or n full selection.

Williamson & Foster's,

3S. 31, 36 & 48 RHINO ST.,

(ANUAflTKE, PA.

AND

NO. 818 MARKET BTBBET,

BAautaiiucej. pa.

J.R MABT1N 4 CO.

JAPANESE

NOTELTIES

ARRIYEDTO-DA- Y

Tae Largest A s'ortment et J APANKSE SOV-KLiU-

Kvcr Drought to thli city.

Sedzl Rose Jars,
Tokio Hose Jars,
OtvaraRose Jars,
Keago Rose Jars,
Seeljl Fancy Boxes,
TokloBoue Plates,
Teklo Tete Sets,
Tokio Bowls and Salvers,
Tokio Tea Sets and Trays.

SPECIAL!

One Hundred Japanese Tea Bets at the
Remarkable Low Price of

40o a Set.

JapanesoBox Birds,
Japanese Straw Boxo3,

Japanese Waste Baskets,
Japanese Seven Feet Umbrellas.
Japanese Tea Trays,
Japanese Art Lanterns,
Japanese PaperCutters,
Japanese Art Vases,
Japanese Crepe Scrolls,
Japanese Incense,
Japanese Hose Leaves,
Japanese Bird Nests.

tjy Do not fall to Examine this Collec-

tion of Japanese Brlc-a-Ura- c.

Toys! - Toys!

ET The Toy World this season Is

crammed full of Novelties and we are
headquarters for assortment and prices.

J.B.MARTIN,
a. co.

MVM MALM OB MSJTT,

pDBUO MAI.B or A VALDABLBjl. auDniban Rfaidenon,
t) UnCMDAT, LSCBSUS Is, lft,Atlha l eopird hvui. King street, thenronerty v,ar" viiM, consistingnt a two story Brick Dweilta wun Mansard. ", - ..... v Koocos, Cistern, heatr incoujr, sTj-- rcoms paperrd wsnia bouseneMy painted. Lotto by 00 feet, flilwiuchoice rrnlttnei.

ealetocomtnecot at lot) p. in, cfsalddtr.wnen terms will botiiade kiown bv
decS-U- d AUU. UAINIfEUL. Anct.

POSITIVE SALE OF VALUABLE

0TtIMDAT, DrXSMBIB IS, 1K8,
will be sold at pnbllo sale, at the Cooper Hone,Wit King etrect. Lancaster city. !.. the

dMOtllMd real eauta, laa theKreaay, dtoeaaod, to wit 1
teat certain thieeUiry Brick more andDwelltny Uoaae. altnaird No. 48, on the west..uu. ..u,,u wra iinni in inn ciiy OI ln.raster, Pa, contalntna; in tr.mton aald NeithUueen street 19 fdt aTnchci, and nxiendlng ladepth weatwardof that.wlothSi feetSlncber,

thenos widening on thenorthslae to the widthor 11 raet e Inchce, ana of ihit widthiteztendsInrther weilward Cd feet tit inchia to (round
cf e. U. Ilcrr. adjoining prt pen lea of John L.
Miller, o. O. Here and a' C. Koeter, toictherwith eawar, yard tnd alley rights, etc.(ale to commence at 7 otIouk p. to. of aald
day, when attendance will be given and terms
inmne mown uy al.uihc.h.m.kcaux,

JOHN B. KHKADT.
HKNKYO. KKKADT,

Kxecutors of Jacob 0. Kreadyr dee'd.
Bah l Dim, Auctioneer. di-S.-

QUMKN8WARB.

HlOH & MARTIN.

Holiday Goods

-- AT-

GUM HALL

Just Received from Burslem, England,

a Fine Lino of

Fancy Articles

Of the celebrated Doulton Ware. Aleo

Dinner Sets of same. Among these are

some of the finest articles ever exhibited

in this town.

TOYS I TOYS! TOYS! AUneof
New Toys. Cut, Pressed, Blown and

Engraved. GLASSWARE at the Low--

est Prices. Lamps The Rochester. The

largest and best assortment of Holiday

Goods at the Lowest Prices.

(Examine our Stock before making

your selection.

High & lartin,
OCtl9-tf- d

No. 15East KiDg St.

MAVH1NBHT.

QEMRAL MACHINE WOBK&

W. PAHKB0OMMINO3,

Central Machine Works
134 ft 130 NORTH CHRISTIAN BT.,

I,Aoi.flTn, Pa.
KnKlncs and Hollers, oi from 2,to 12 horse

Sewer, et our own make n ppoclalty. Meat In
of full power, durnbto and cbeap.

steam Ooods and auDplles in great variety,
conitatlng et Valves, locks, Lubricators,
WhlbtUm, Inlectora, Ji Joe tors, Pumpi, Tools,
WroughttMalleablo and Castlron S"lttlng8,and
WronKht and Cast Iron Pipe, eu. lieit Job-
bers' discounts to the trade.

Special machinery built to order, and re
airing promptly done. Also Iron andUraes
as tings, Patierna and Models.

BTXAU riTTINO AMD BT3AU HKAT1NQ
APPAUAXU8.

GOOD WOUK. PKOstPXNKSS. KKA80N.
AULKCUAliQJC).

Gantial MacMue Works.
dnos-tt- d

VAKHlAUlta.

QTANDAltD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW. KDQERLEr,
Koa. 40, 42, 43, 41 Market Htreet. Bear or rost-offlc- o,

i.anoaster, Pa,

I now bavo readv for the Fall and Winter
Tradn tbo finest and most solectltneni strictly
flrst-otas- s titrrtages and Sleighs et all descrip-
tions lu the market.ow Is thx time to buy a nlcn Carrligo or
Sleigh ai a Uhrlitmos Pnxent. Xherela uoth-tu- n

tint would be more suttabl.
Bret lit uargatna In Second-ttan- d Work, both

flnlsbea or nnflnUbed.
A tew more et those fine Boad Carts loft at

prices to suit the times.
All work fully guaranteed. My prlcea for

the same quality 01 work are the cheapest in
tbo B uu 0.
- uppalrlng and Itopalnttni? promptly at-
tended to. One set of wor&nien esptolally
employpd for thst purpose.

COAL,

T UMKKR AND COAIj.
XJ 1OIIACC0 HHOOK8 AND 'OASKB.
WKSTKlt.t UaUI) iwoous. viioltBsl and
Betall, at B B. M AUT1N A CO.,

421 Water street, Lancaster, re.
nMyd

pAUMUAj.iumt'b uoaa-Aj- r,

COAL DEALERS.
Orrroi: Ha 129 North QneenStreot, and No.

CM North Prince itroot.
TABisst North Prince Street, near

Depot,
aur UUO T.AE0A3TCU, FA

HUBLEY'S HlOU GRADE TOILET
Bouquet Cclcvne, Lavender.

Ilellotrope, florlda, Violet and Hay Leaf
Waters, are rich, frsgranr, and lastlngodors.
Bottled in ttrarlaty of slccj.ornlltaiato bot-
tles to sutt purchase rs, at

UUULCY'BDUUaSTOBB,
36 West King Direct.

riOLDHN HPEOIITIU.

DRUNKENNESS
--OB THK-LIQU- OU

HABIT POSITIVELY OUItKD BY
AOHIN1STKU1NU UB. IIAINKB

HOLUKN BPKCiriC.
It can be given In a cup of coree or tea with-

out the knowledge of the person taking It 1 Is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy euro, whether the patient is a
modorate drinker or an alcoholto wroek.
Thousands of drunkards have been made
temperate men who have taken Golden spe-
cific in their coffee without their knowledge,
and Unlay believe they nnlt drlnklngof their
own free wUL IT NBVBll rAlLaTThe sys-
tem onoo impregnated with the Specific, it be-
comes an utter Impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist, for sole by

CUAB A LooUKB, Druggist,
Na 0 KsstBlug Street, Lancaster, Pa.

CAN HEUVE YOU WELL ANDWEsave you money In advertising. JCitl-mat- es

free,
AUYKHTIHING GUIDE-BOOK- S.

The most complete and original ever lisned.
Sent on receipt et W cents to pay lor packing
and forwarding.

Aovsarisua Wan-m- a BrsaiALTT.
The L. Jeff, MUbonme Advertising Agenoy,

US and ISO Cast Baltimore Street. ualtImore
MO. aaMwOAw

CLOTBIirtt.

v.,.v

fli&XL, uea

Fin Tailoring
for the tatrst Noveltlee, conlned atyMsi,
largest oruaent et Fine wooUsml am
llsui as low m stay, go to

H. GERHART'S
0iy Direct Impotlliic T-J-kr.

0TH QUKKN BTRKBH.

QVKBOOATSt

L, Gansman & Bra,
68A68N. QU11NBT,

(Corner of Orange.)

Overcoats !

Overcoats !

Overcoats !

Thtt time we only speak of Overeoats, m emr
nnnsnal large stock mrut bs rednoad. We
therefore Initiate our reat rednotloo at onoe.
and Intend to save you at least from IS to

v. vuivui. vivvruusiBuougniai our store.Beyond all donb tonr W.tO, S7.C0 and t 00 Men'a
Overcoats are worth from S3. 00 to 111.00.

Onr Kersey, Beaver and Chlnohl.la Oret.coats, aome are slik lined and others silk
ficed, reduced to no, lit, (lit, lis. They are
equal in make to fine cuitom work.

Boys' OvercoaU are retting at reduced
flgmes. n 00, II.M and S800 will buy a good
wearing overeoat. tXK, M.CO. J.oo. M 00, it OS,
IB oo, a handsome Overeoat of all.wool mate-
rial. Some atorea wonld call them cheap for
donble the money) bat the? moat go before
the hottdayi.

Children Overcoats, L$o, It BO.tloo.
All. Wool Overooau at n BO, M 00,1400, t 00,

to. CO.

Are yon prepared for these Hrtraordlnary
Bargain Prtoet t if ao, call at ones, as go they
must, regardless of coat.

L. GANSMAN & BR0
The Cheapeat Kxclmlvo Clothing Bouse In

uiv irfiiy.

MTERH et RATarON.

IT WILL PAY YOU!

IT WILL PAY ANY ONE TO LOOK OTBB
OUB

GOOD SELECTION

-- or-

OYERGOATS.
EVKRYBTYLB AND KIND, FBOH

SJ7.OOTOSm.00.

OUB KRBSKY OVBBCOAT8 AT lit, 117, 118,
ABK WOBTU BEKINQ.

Xvon If you don't buy of ss, yon'll know
what to expect for thn price, every ears
taken ter yonr comfort and every eflort nsedter elegance and beauty.

riUCES ABE VBBY BEABONABLK.

Myers & Bathfon,
BELIABLE CLOIUlKKfl,

NO, 12 BAST KLNQ ST.,

LAKCASTXB FA.

Ol'EN EVERY EVENINO IN

ASSORTMENT LARGE

AND

Prices Small !

eiRSH & BROTHER

ToeveryrersonaSuit of Cloth-
ing would not be an acceptable
present, but to most all It would.
The time for purchasing your
Holiday Presents la at band. You
can buy useful presents at the
same price you would pay for
fancy useless ones.

We have 50 different atylea of
Suits at $10 each. These are all-wo- ol

and made In flrst-cla- sa man-

ner. The styles are of the latest
fashion, as these Suits have just
been manufactured.

3,000 0 vercoata ranging In price
from $3.00 to 125, This includes
a fine lot of Brown Meltons, All-Wo-

nicely made, 7 each. A
cheaper goods at tO.OO. We have
a Blue Beaver at tO.OO, which is
well worth seeing. All our Coata
are cut in assorted sizes to we can
fit anyone, large or email.

Large assortment of Silk Hand,
kerchiefs, Mufflers, Underwear,
Hosiery and Cardigan Jackets at
prices that cannot be approached
by other stores.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Leidiug Clothiers & Merchant Tutors,

CORNER OF

H. QTJEBH 8T. & CENTRE BQTJAR1,

LANOASTBB. FA.


